There is a controversy whether the comminuted calcaneal fractures should benefit more from conservative or from surgical treatment. Aiming to contribute to this unsolved clinical question we reviewed the long-term outcome (up to 96 months) of in 44 patients (mean age 35 years) with 47 calcaneal fractures who were treated surgically. In these patients open reduction and internal fixation were performed using a calcaneal reconstruction plate. The functional outcome was measured according to the Rowe Score and the level of pain by Visual Analog Scale. The objective outcome was estimated by the current radiographs. The clinical results were good to excellent in 69% of patients. Poor outcome observed in one patient who developed Complex Regional Pain Syndrome in his foot. The radiographic evaluation showed satisfactory reconstruction (according to the Boehler angle measurements) in 35 of operated calcanei. These results indicate on the satisfactory outcome of surgical treatment in the majority of the patients who were diagnosed with comminuted fracture of calcaneus.
Introduction
Descriptions of calcaneal fractures exist since 1839 when compression mechanism causing this type of fracture has been described [1] . In 1843 Malgaigne described this fracture and proposed a classification [1] . The treatment of these fractures has been evolved since then from conservative to surgical approach [1] - [5] .
The initial publications of surgical treatment of calcaneal fracture were by Leriche [6] . He performed open reduction and internal fixation of these fractures by metal staples and screws. Over the years an unsatisfactory outcome of the closed reduction of these fractures became evident and surgical treatment by open reduction became more popular. Reports which compared conservative treatment vs. open reduction internal fixation showed a better outcome for the latter [6] - [10] .
Several methods exist for internal fixation of calcaneal fractures, e.g. percutaneous, internal fixation, cannulated screws, plating and by use of special calcaneal plate [11] [12] .
In the current study we report on series of patients with comminuted calcaneal fractures who were treated surgically by open reduction and internal fixation by plate and screws.
Materials and Methods
Between 1998 and 2006, 44 patients with 47 intrarticular comminuted calcaneal fractures were treated surgically. Three patients of this group sustained bi lateral fracture of the calcaneus. Thirty six fractures were caused after a fall from height, 8 fractures were as a consequence of a road accident, 2 fractures after a blast injury and one after sports injury.
The diagnostic criteria for surgical treatment were a displaced intra-articular fracture in patients without additional systemic clinical morbidity. This group of patients consisted of 6 women and 38 men in the age range of 20 -66 years (mean 35 years).
The follow-up period was from 8 to 96 months (mean 42 months). 60% of the patients had more 4 years of follow up ( Table 1) .
Preoperatively the patients were evaluated radio graphically by a lateral and Harris views [15] . The radiographic diagnosis was according to the depression and the displacement of the fragments and according to the Boehler angle measurement from the lateral view radiographs (normal values in the range of 20˚ -40˚) [13] . Additionally a CT scan of the injured foot was done in all patients for detection of the depressed fragments. The CT scan evaluation was based on Sanders classification [14] that grades the calcaneal fractures according the number of the fragments and their displacement. Three calcanei were diagnosed with Sanders grade II fracture, thirty four calcanei had Sanders grade III fracture and ten calcanei with Sanders grade IV fracture indicating that all the fractures were intrarticular with comminution.
One surgeon (HZ) experienced in orthopedic trauma operated all these patients. In all the patients the surgical procedure was postponed from 10 to 14 days post trauma, until foot swelling has been subsided.
The surgical approach for open reduction and internal fixation was performed using lateral approach, "L" shaped incision with full thickness subperiosteal flap was utilized. Using this surgical procedure is very important to prevent infections, peripheral nerve damage and skin necrosis.
Following the open reduction of the fracture and a calcaneal reconstruction locked plate was used for internal fixation. Tri calcium sulfate bone substitute (Osteoset™) was used to fill the created cavities adjacent to the fracture (Figure 1) .
A simple elastic dressing was used after the operation. The rehabilitation started one week after the surgery, when the patients felt able to move actively their tibio-talar and the sub-talar joints, guided by physiotherapist. There was no weight bearing for 12 weeks.
In order to evaluate pain on the follow up we used the VAS (visual analogue scale) were the patient quantified his pain by giving a number from 0 to 10 (0-without pain, 10-severe pain). The functional outcome was done according to the Rowe Score [15] . This score is divided to 5 categories: Pain, limp, limitation of activity, need for ambulation appliance and ability to perform work tasks. Points are given according to a scale. Score are given from zero, as a poor outcome, to 100, as an excellent result ( Table  2) .
Results
After two years, 55% of the patients were free or with very low level of pain (VAS 0 -2) and after 8 years this rate rose to 76% ( Table 3) .
The follow up by the Rowe score at the sixth month's visit, 74% had a fair or poor functional score. This score has been improved after two, and then four years. At the eighth year follow up, 69% declared an excellent or good outcome ( Table 4) . The roentgenographic evaluation showed that the Boehler angle, which is an indicator for the calcaneal three dimensional distortion [13] [16] , was corrected to a normal in 35 (74%) of calcanei (Figure 1, Table 5 ).
The width of the calcaneus, measured on the Harris view, was compared to the opposite side. Preoperatively in the majority of the cases a significant enlargement was noted. After the surgery, 83% of the calcanei had a width approximately similar (in the range of 10% of SD) to the opposite side ( Table 5) .
The main complications in this series of patients were: • Local infection in 4 patients (8% of the study group). These patients were treated successfully with oral antibiotics. No deep infection was observed.
• Minor local sensory neurological deficit was found in 7 patients (17% of the study group). These patients suffered from hypoesthesia or anesthesia of the lateral side of the foot.
• Skin necrosis of the flap occurred in one patient. Coverage by a sural flap (musculo-cutaneous rotational flap from the soleus) [17] was done with excellent results.
• 3 patients had dehiscence of the wound after minimal local skin necrosis and were successfully treated locally.
• One patient suffered from severe pain intractable pain origination from the subtalar joints. After unsuccessful medical treatment, a subtalar arthrodesis was performed buta Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS) was developed in the operated foot, therefore this patient eventually underwent a below knee amputation.
Discussion
The preferred treatment of the intra-articular fractures of the calcaneus is still controversial. While the conservative treatment was the previous gold standard, open reduction and internal fixation by calcaneal plate became gradually more popular, although it is technically demanding. Recently more studies compared the two methods of treatment showing more advantage for the surgical treatment [5] [9]. In current report inclusion criteria for surgical treatment were of displaced intra-articular fracture, i.e. Sanders grade II, III and IV. In the previous reports these types of calcaneal fractures showed mostly unsatisfactory outcome when treated conservatively [6] [8] . The radiographic predictor of these fractures' outcome, i.e. the Boehler angle, was corrected in 35 cases (74%) in the present series and the calcaneal width, as measured radio graphically by the Harris view, was brought to normal in 39 (83%) of treated calcanei, indicating on satisfactory objective outcome in the majority of the patients following surgery. Additionally on the follow-up after 4 years almost 50% of the patients became pain free, and most of the others suffered moderate pain (VAS 2 -4). The rate of pain relief rose to 77% of VAS of 2 or lower indicating slow but progressive improvement of pain. Severe pain was still noticed in 2 patients after two years of follow up. Of these two patients in one a devastating complication of CRPS has been developed.
Evaluation of functional outcome showed that almost 66% had excellent and good function after 4, 6 and 8 years post operatively (according to the Rowe score). These patients gained their rehabilitation gradually over first two postoperative years.
Conclusion
According to our results in a small series of patients with comminuted intrarticular calcaneal fractures, surgical treatment by open reduction and internal fixation using calcaneal plate brought a favorable functional outcome in the majority, around in two third of the study group, of patients in a long term. The serious complication rate was relatively low, and the majority of the complications were minor. We would like to emphasize the importance of the correct diagnosis of the involvement of the calcaneal articular surface in order to decide on the necessity for surgical treatment of these complicated fractures.
